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ABDUL G-A.FUE and oth ers , PiAiNrrFjs, v. NIZA'MTJDm
ANB OTHERS, D e MNBANXS,

[On aj)peal from the High Couit at Bombay .j 

Mahomedanlaw— WaJcf-—Settleynent— Will—Invalidity o f  attempted settlement p w '  
porting to constitute aroaJcf— Document not establishing a trust fo r  a religious Or 
charitable purpose, at some time, invalid as a imJtfndma.

A  wdkfndma to be valid must he & subsfcantial dedication of property to a 
religious oi’ charitable purpose at some time or other.

Mahomed AhsanuUa Ghowdliry v. Amarchand KundiiO-y refei'red to and fol
lowed.

Where a toahfndma purported to.malce a settlement on heirs, the settler's iuten* 
tiou having been to make the whole estate devolve from one generation to another, 
without being alienable by them, and without being liable In execution against 
them,

f/eifi, tbat the instrument could neither be maintained as establishing a wakff 
nor af̂  a settlement : also, that it could not be siipported as a will, not having been 
validated by consent of heirs, aa to two-tlurds of the sucoesBion ; and that, even if 
it could have been''dealt with as a will, the aboA'e provision "woald have been 
void.

A ppeal from a decree (11th June, 1888) of tlie High Court 
reversing a decree (17th February, 1887) of the Assistant Judge 
of the Thana District, which affirmed a decree (27th Marchj 1886) 
of the Second Class Subordinate Judge of Panvel.

The loalifnama, to which the appeal related, was executed on 
the 16th Januo-ry, 1838  ̂ by Karimnddin, a Shall, who died in 
1840. Two of the five plaintifls, now appellants, were mutmvallis 
appointed by the District Court in 1884, and ali *were kinsmen
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1S9-2. of Karimnckliii. The property was a tract of salt works, with 
Abdpl bniltlings, in tdlulca Panvel in. the Kolaba District. On the 22ii(.l

u J 1 S 6 G J  under a decree against Karimnddin’ s daughter, Tahira,
NiEA'-MnDisr. ]̂ gj. right, title and interest (Civil Procedure CodOrAct Y IxI of 

1859, section 249) were sold at a Court sale. The defendants, 
(now respondents)^ made title through the purchasei’s.

The question, what right of Tahira was sold in IS06, depended 
on the validity and effect of a disposition, made in the walifndma 
of 1838, for the benefit of the family and heirs of Ivarimuddin.

In another case, Fhate- Sdheh Bibi v. Ddmodar this
documi3nt was before the Court on another point.' It purported 
to settle, with certain exceptions, moieties of Kariinuddin’s estate 
on his two wives, and on their respective daughters, and their 
descendants, so long as each line should subsist, wi îh cross
remainders, on the extinction of either line, to those who nnglit 
represent the other, with a final remainder to the right heirs. 
Part of the estate was' expressly devoted to specific religious pur
poses ; but there was no dispute as to th at; and this suit was 
confiued to a share as to which no trust for any religions, or 
charitable, purpose was declared. One of the important clauses 
was the follow ing;—  “ Neither of the said two wives, nor any 
one of the ciulad of the said two wives, shall alienate by sale,, 
gift, or mortgage, either of their shares of the above property.

The tvaJi-fndma is set forth in the report of the appeal in the 
High Court(“>.

The decisions of the Courts below, with the proceedings before 
this appeal, appear in their Lordships’ judgment. " On"a second 
appeal, the Judges (Birdwood andP/iEsoNS, JJ.,) were of opinion 
that the document of 1838 could not be supported as creating a 
wal'f, as it contained no ultimate dedication of the property to a 
religious, or charitable, purpose. As a mere de”ed of settlement 
it could not receive efiect, as Karimuddin had not, by law, power 
to make a series of life-estates with remainder to his heirs. The 
judgment is given at length in I. L. R ., 13 Bom., at p. 270,

On this appeal,

l\!r. J. D. Mmjne for the appellants The disposition foi^s^culat
(1) J. L, R., .‘5 Bom., 84. <■’) I. L. R., IB Boil]., ^



purposes in the wahfuclma can hardly be supported as consti- 
tuting a wahf. Beeenfc decisions are to the contrary of giving Akdul 
such an effect to a wakfmima where there is no gift to operate 
at any time for a religious^ or charitablOj use. See Mahomed 
Ahsaimlla ChowdJirij Y. A^narchaml Kiinclû '̂ K But, if there was 
a consent on the part of the heirs, who are benefited, the instru
ment is maintainable as a will. There are difficulties in the way^ 
of treating’ it as-a settlement. There was, however, the case of 
a grant for life in JJmes Cliunder Sirodi' v. Zahur Fcitimâ ^K As 
a will, it might be that the document could receive effect,, if 
assented to.

Reference^ was made to Khajooroonissa v. Roivslian Jehcm̂ -̂ K

The respondents did not appear. Their Lordships^ judgment 
was delivered on a subsequent date (July 2nd) by

Lorx) WA.TSON;— The appellants are plaintiffs in this suit, 
which was brought in 1884 for possession of lands which had 
been taken in execution and judicially sold in the year 1866, and 
were thereafter purchased by the father of the defendants. The 
cause of action disclosed in the plaint was this— that Tahirabibi, 
the judgment-debtor, held the lands under a w a k f n i m a  executed 
in January, 1838, by her . father Karimuddin, which limited her 
interest to a bare life rent; that the decree of sale only carried the 
life estate of Tahirabibi who died in November, 1873 ; that the 
defendants* title to possess came to an end upon her death, and the 
lands reverted, in the first place, to her sister Fatehs ahebbibi in life
rent and on her decease to the appellants as heirs of Karimuddin 
and hia daughter Fatehsahebbibi. The issue adjusted to try the only 
matte*' affgcting the merits of the case, namely, the nature of the 
interest which the judgmeut-debtoc had in the lands sold for 
her debtj was thus expressed,— “ Is the imltfnartia of 183S valid 
according to the Mahomedan law ?

The Second Class Subordinate Judge o£ Panvel found for the 
appellants, being of opinion that Karimuddin’s deed of 1838, 
although ineffectual to constitute a proper tocikf, was nevertheless

(1) L, R,, 17,1. A., 28 ; I. L. E., 17 Ga,lc., 498.
(1) L. R., 17 I. A., 201; I. L. E.„ iS Calc., 164,

CO L. 11., 3 I. A., 291; I. L. B., 2 Cal ,̂ 18i.
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1892. valid as a settlement, and also tliat Tahixabibi bad a mere life-
Abotl estate. The Assistant Judge of TMna affirmed his decree for 

reasons substantially the same, recognizing the efficacy of the 
Ksza'mxjwh. as a settlement; but, on second appeal to the High Court

of Bombay, both judgments were reversed and the appellant’s 
claim rejected with costs. The learned Judges agreed with both 
Courts below that the deed was invalid as a ivahfndma ; but they 
held that ft was also inoperative as a settlement^ in respect that 
no possession had followed upon the lifetime of Karimuddin,

The learned counsel who appeared for the appellants  ̂ with 
great candour and propriety, admitted that after the recent deci
sion of this Board in'the case of Mahomed AhsamtUoi Chowdhr̂ if 
V. Amarehand Kundû '̂̂  he could not successfully maintain the 
document of .1838 to be valid as a wakfndma. In that's case 
Lord Hobhouse said that_ their Lordships have not been 
referred to, nor can they find any authority showing that, ■ 
according to Mahomedan law  ̂ a gift is good as a wakfndniar 
unless there is a substantial dedication of the property 
to charitable uses at some period of time or other.-’’ In this 
case the so-called tmZc/wama makes no gift of the lands in ques
tion, either immediate or ultimate  ̂ for religious or charitable 
purposes. The document professes to create a ^uakf, but, in 
reality, the legal heirs of Karimuddin are the only objects of his 
bounty. The lands are destined to Ms wives and children, and 
to the descendants of the latter in perpetuity, in the order a»id 
according to the shares prescribed by the Mahomedan law 
succession, but subject to the limitation that none of them’ shall 
have the power of alienation by sale, gift_, or mortgage.

Counsel also admitted that he could not successfully maintain 
that the document was a settlement, but he endeavoured to 
support the appeal on the gTound that the deed, styled*a w a k fn d m a ,  

ought to be treated as the will of Karimuddin. He did not 
dispute that a Mahomedan cannot of himself, by a* testamentary 
writing, either curtail or defeat the legal interests o f  his heirs • 
and that a Mahomedan will is, therefore, inoperative with regard 
to twO“thirds of the tejstator ŝ succession, unless it is validated

(1) L. B., 17 I. A., 28.



by the consent o£ the heirs having interest. Their Lordships ISO2.
do not think the "^appellants would take any benefit from the Abbul
document of 1838 if it were construed as the -will of Karimuddin. Gaiur
It was plainly not his intention to create a series of life-rents, Kiza’̂uodin.
a kind of estate which does not appear to be known to Mahome- 
dan law (see Sumeeda and others v. Budlun and the Government 
but to make the fee devolve from one generation cl his descend
ants to another \vithout its being alienable by themj or liable to 
be taken iu execution for their debts. Even if Tahirabibi had 
expressly consented to accept the will, she would not have been 
the owner of a life estate, but a full owner, with prohibition 
against alienation, vrhich, being void in law, could not affect 
either herself or her creditors. .Although this point was taken in 
the High Court, the appellants were not in a position to press it.
They have not averred in their pleadings that Tahirabibi gave 
such consent, and there is no evidence to show that she did.
Besides, there was no issue taken upon the point, and, therefore, 
no finding in fact upon which the High Court could proceed in a 
second appeal.

The judgment of the High Court appears to their Lordships 
to dispose, in a satisfactory manner, of all the arguments which 
have been addressed to them m ih<d ex parte argument upon this 
appeal. They will humbly advise Her Majesty to affirm the 

' judgment complained of, and to dismiss the appeal.

A p p e a l  d i s m i s s e d .

Solicitors for the appellants :— Messrs. Barroio and Rogers.

'-(1) 17 w . U., 525, Oiv. Rul,
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